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Former Oregon GovernorBoardman to Get

Banking Facility
Inland Empire Bank has re

Family Outdoor Activities Deier Juvenile Trouble
Named To State Board

Forest Employees

Get Certificates

From Red Cross
Fifteen persons completed re

The Oregon Game Commission
has long endorsed and encour-
aged family outdoor activitiesceived conditional approval to

such as hunting, fishing, camp
Two men who have worked

diligently to Improve Education
In Oregon took their seats re-

cently as members of the State

Water Resources Board from
1958 64.

Active In public service and
civic functions, he Is a former
member of the Board of Gover

ing, target shooting, and firmly
believes these activate are

ers and mothers as well.
The game commission cites

the above shooting program as
lust one fine example which ap-

parently encourages and ce-

ment KlmiiK family tic' a Well
as building youngsters Into sol-
id citizens. Fishing, hunt Ins,
and camping are also prime
family activities which develop
the same strong relationship.

ranges, and promotion of indi-
vidual and team competition.

To foster the parent-youngste- r

relationship a parent-Junio- r

match Is held each yenr. In this
match trie two fire together as
a team, which Is reported to be
one of the high points of the
year. Enthusiasm for the pro-
gram comes not only from the
young target shooters but fath

open a banking facility at
Boardman, it was announced re-

cently.
Mrs. DorU Bounds, Inland

Empire vice president, has said
no definite date had been set
for starting the new office, but

Board of Higher Education.
quirements for the Standurd
First Aid Course of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, completed July

strong deterrents of Juvenile
delinquency.They are former Governor Rob nors, Oregon State Bar Associ-

ation, lie is vice chairman and
former chairman of the Pendle- -

ert D. Holmes, Portland, and14 by personnel of the Heppner At the same time, such acPendleton attorney George H tivities. If properly directed byKanger District of the Umatilla
National Forest Service. A class ton School Board.Corey. Both men were sworn inthat it should be In operation

within six months.
She has reported the bank He Is past president of theIn time this month to attend theof 18 persons were enrolled, with

Pendleton inamber of Comboard's regular meeting in Ashthree unable to complete re
quirements. merce, Pendleton Rotary Clubland.

and University of Oregon Alum
had property next to the Board-ma- n

City Hall and a 20 by 60
foot prefabricated professionally
designed building would be

Instructors for the 10-ho-

nl Association. He is a member
John Snider of Medford, who

was reappointed to the Board by
Governor Tom McCall, began

parents, develop a wholesome
character as well as an appre-
ciation for the the
fish and wildlife, and other nat-
ural resources of the state.

Direct social benefits from
such activities are seldom evi-

dent, but parents at the Army
War College In Carlisle, Pa., d

that its small bore rifle

first aid course were Kenneth
Methvln, Norman Clow, Bettle
A. Doherty and Chuck Rouse, all his second term at this month serected, complete with paved

parking lot and driveway for the
drive-i- n window. Only prelimin-
ary plans have been worked out

meeting.
Holmes will serve the remain

der of Dr. Ralph Purvine's term,

of the Pendleton Round Up and
Happy Canyon boards, and is a
member of the American College
of Trial Lawyers, various bar
associations, and civic organiza-
tions.

Corey was born at North Bend,
February 16. 1916. Mrs. Corey is
the former Joan Hoke. Her fath-
er, Mack Hoke, once was a mem-
ber of the State Board of High

which expires in 1971. Dr. Purfor the new bank, pending final
approval on the charter from the vine asked to be relieved of his

board responsibilities becausestate.
Inland Empire Bank began an

office at Umatilla in 1918. an of pressures of his medical

program for youngsters had a
tremendous effect on Improving
parent-chil- relationships.

According to the report, fathers
and mothers who had children
at ages that sometimes hamp-
ered communications found a
new way to reinforce or renew
family ties with their teenage
children.
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practice and for personal reas
ons.other facility In Hermiston in

1959. and in 1961 this became
the head office.

er Education.

of the Heppner Ranger District
Those who were presented cer-

tificates were Mattlon Hicks of
Condon, James E. Dunbar of
Lexington, Donald N. Kenison,
Earl P. Ayres, Jerry M. Healy,
Allen Dean Kindle, Frank A.
Rasmussen, Harold W. Schaffer,
Mark C. Brown, Mike Smith, Tony
Doherty, Dave Huber, James W.
Hllderbrand, R. B. Cogburn, all
of Heppner, and Thomas J.
Hughes of Monroe. Also enroll-
ed but not completing the
course, were Lynda A. Dunlap,
Michael Sweeney, and Jackson
R. Graham, all of Heppner. All
are employees of the local For-
est Service district.

Governor McCall appointed
Corey to a full six year term. The Coreys have three

Stephen, Susan and DougCorey will replace J. W. Forrest
las.License Examiner Due er, Jr., also of Pendleton, who

was a member of the state
A Drivers License Examiner I ooaru ior i years, ine lasi year

...in k w.itvr in Honnnor.sna a nan as president.

The Carlisle Junior Rifle Club
held a membership of 133 boys
and girls during the last shoot-
ing season (which runs from
September to May) with ages

v lit ic uii . " , ... r--
TnMrtav. Aumist 12. at the rioimes was uregon s governor. ., . - - " . - 1AC7 CO .1 U r. 1 Museum Addition

Under Construction
varying from one to9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., accord tive in many fields of public

service, including education. Ating to an announcement recelv
present, he is chairman of Coled from the Department of Mo
leges for Oregon s uture, ator Vehicles of Oregon.
state-wid- e citizens' committeePersons wishing original lic

An addition designed to rewhich seeks to further publicenses or permits to drive are asK
lieve crowding at the Heppner- -understanding or higher educa

Mrs. Violet Johnson of Seattle,
Wash., was a recent house guest
of Mrs. Lois Winchester. Mrs.
Johnson Is secretary of Progress-
ive Animal Welfare Society,
Inc., in Seattle, and spent her
vacation from July 12-2- 2 at the
Winchester cabin, accompanied
by her sister from Palo Alto,
Calif.

tion. He was named "Education SAVE A BUCKed to file applications well
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in order to assure time for

Morrow County Museum is now
under construction at the site.Citizen of the Year" in 1953.

The 24 by 30-fo- addition isHolmes has a public affairs
business in Portland. He is cocompletion of the required li

cense test.

one The majority of
the Junior riflemen are In the
12 to 13 age bracket.

Incorporated into the club's
general shooting rules is the spe-
cific requirement that each
shooter will have an adult coach
(parent) at all shooting sessions.
This carries out the theme of
one of the club's objectives
adult sponsorship with adult-yout- h

participation.
Other alms of the organiza-

tion are to improve the knowl-
edge and skill of its members
in the proper care, use, and
handling of firearms, the use
and management of shooting

a gift to the museum from Mrs.
Harry Duvall.ordinator for Oregon Welcome, And

Construction cost has beenInc., and has conducted the tel-
evision program, "Let's Face It" estimated at $22,800. Contractor

is Don Grossmiller, Pendleton.on KOIN-T- for several years.
He is a board member of the

Donations excee ding 6,000
items since the museum wasOregon Historical Society, asso-

ciate board member of the Ore-
gon Shakespearean Festival As

TIGERSI M$Vs
GET VOUR yJrTr J --Tp-ft

Like It!
Charge It!
STORE HOURS

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

built in 1960 have necessitated
the building, according to Mrs.sociation, a board member of
Rachel Harnett, museum cur

Al WAVa FIRST ouAurv ator.
the Federal Home Loan Bank
of Spokane, and a member of
the Associates of Portland State
University, Royal Society of Art,

The original building, which
also houses the city library, was
built in 1960 at a cost of $70,- -London, and Delta Tau Delta. Youngsters Finish

Swimming Classes
000, and was also a gift of Mrs.Holmes has been chairman of

the Gearhart School Board, Duvall and others.
chairman of the Clatsop County
Rural School Board, president of
the Astoria Rotary Club, presi

s3ihcuv
cBaci-foScfio- ol

ress
Qarnival

Smokey Says:dent of the Gearhart Golf Club,
district vice chairman of the

Eighteen youngsters have
completed requirements in var-
ious classes of swimming inM'ANGEREO SLUES'Clatsop Boy Scout Council. He

hw-- mi cn swas a state senator from 1948- - struction at the Heppner pool,
according to Bill McLeod, pool
manager.WOODPECKER56.

He was born in New York
Kathy Arrlngton received herstate on May 11, 1909, and was

married to Marie Hoy, May 1, certificate as a Junior Lifesaver,
McLeod said.1934. They have two sons, Rob

ert D. Jr., an insurance agency Passing requirements for
Swimmers certificates were&cm&v forests'

manager in Portland, and John
H., an attorney, Portland. They
have six grandchildren.

Corey is senior partner in the

Bruce Young, Ron Ward and
Judy Bennett.

Donny McEwen and Steve
McLeod passed as intermed-
iates.

Advanced beginners who fin-
ished were Francis Peck, Ros- -

law firm of Corey, Byler and
Rew. He served on the State vvsf.

anna Marlatt, Scott McEwenHighest- - Hourly Wage

Our spinning space wheel has a

space game, a secret code and a
signal transmitter and watch
it whirl through space! You'll
want to be the first to have one.

We're giving a space wheel

For June Earned by
Production Workers

and Ruth Ann Keithley.
Passing as beginners were

Susan Martin, Linda Keithley,
Sonja Biddle, Sally Sumner,
Shelly Thompson, Margy Viall,
Melody Gochnauer and Ronnie
Young.

Forests are endangered when
you are not careful with

mokes!Oregon's manufacturing pro-
duction workers in June earned
an average of $3.54 per hour,

FREE to every youngster who

the highest ever for June, but comes in to buy a pair of
Keds. Get yours today!one cent below the record peak

in May of $3.55, the Employ-
ment Division's Research and
Statistics section reported here
July 28. Overall hours worked

RADIANT SIGNS
SIGNS YOU CAN SEE! Qc ea.

Big Selection Includes the Following:

$1
OFF

Regular Price
per week were down to 39.2
hours compared to 39.4 in May
and 40.3 hours per week in June,
1968.

The Employment Division
said that the chief causes of
the fewer hours were reduced
overtime production, early vaca-
tion shutdowns, layoffs and clo-
sures in the wood products in

ON ALL TIGER PAWS

KEDS OFFICIAL OLYMPIAS

Closed
No Smoking
Entrance
Exit
Employees Only
No Parking
Reserved Parking
Beware of Dog
Boat For Sale
Ladies
Men

No Trespassing ,

No Hunting
No Fishing
Private Property
No Peddlers or

Agents
For Rent
For Sale
Mechanic on Duty
Apartment for Rent
Open

dustry. Hours worked in the in-

dustry were down to 39.3 hours
per week in June compared to
40.1 hours in May and 41.9 hours
in June, 1968. Average hourly

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S
earnings in the woods products
industry were at $3.63 in June,
1969, $3.57 in May and $3.50 in
June, 1968.

In the construction industry,
hours worked were up from May

Ph. 676-922- 8HEPPNER

(35.5) to Sb.l hours per week
but down from the 37.0 hours
per week worked in June, 1968.
Construction workers earned an
average of $204.69 per week in

DO IT YOURSELF
For Under $30

June, compared to $200.58 per
week in May and $194.99 per H iY:- -iweek in June, I9bs. Hourly earn- -

ngs of construction workers
averaged $5.67 in June, $5.65 in j ii iff,May and $5.27 in June, 1968.

Wage raises and more com
missions brought earnings in
the overall trade categories to
$121.66 per week in June, com

, Over-achiever- s: our

easy-car- e skimmers

Penney research pays off again! With all the

looks young scholars love easy shaped and

prettily detailed with contrast collars, zip

fronts, tie trims, more. Choose the latest fall

shades in prints or plains, even stripes. And

relax mom. You'll never have to worry about

the performance level of these fabrics.

A. Striped acrylic double knit, $5

B. Contrast trim acrylic double knit, 7-- 1 6, $

Think school. Think Penneys.

m

Ipared to 3115.9 per week in

Nj ' f 1

;
.

I
,I f

f

May and $109.66 per week in
June, 1968. Hourly earnings in
trade averaged $3.21 per hour in
June, $3.17 per hour in Mav and
$2.98 per hour in June, 1968.

Due to an influx of cannery
employees in the food process
ing industry during the peak
season, both hourly and week-
ly average earnings went down
in June, compared to May. The

X- J

average weekly earnings were
$110.90, compared to $117.12 in
May and hourly earnings aver-
aged $3.03 in June and $3.29 in
May. Hours in the food process-
ing industry were up from 35.6
hours per week in May to 36.6
hours per week in June.

You can put it on Lay-awa- y!

Fashion Manor

Sheets Reduced
Last Three Days

Penn-Pre- st White Percale

All Ladies'

KEDETTES and SUMMERETTES
Also Off Regular Price

Boot-and-co- comer with storage. All you need Is an over-
looked corner by the back door. Install 2x4s to define the
area: add carefree color with washable vinyl wall covering,
and use dowels for coat hooks.

All Materials Available at- -

Phone 676-942- 6

For

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

ELMA'S APPAREL
HEPPNER

50 Polyester. 50 Combed Cotton
Twin 72" x 104" Flat or Elasta-Fi- t Bottom

Reg. 2.99, Now 2.47
Full 81" x 104" Flat or Elasta-Fi- t Bottom

Reg. 3.99, Now 3.47

Pillowcases 42" x 36". Beg. 2 lot 1.S9 NOW 2 FOB 1.77

PETTYJOHN'S
Farm and Builders Supply

Heppner Ph. 676-915- 7

Ph. 676-926- 4Heppner


